
 

Ready to join and start saving on prescription costs?  
 
 

Give us a call and we’ll confirm your eligibility in the program, check to see if  
your medication is available and answer any program questions that you may have!  

Enrollment Guidelines 

ENROLLMENT  Enrolling is easy!  Submit an enrollment form, prescription(s) and a copy 
of your photo ID. In order to have a continuous supply of medication on 
hand, please ask your doctor for a prescription for a 3-month quantity, 
with three refills. (A minimum 3-month prescription is required.)  
 
We will call you once we receive your enrollment material to welcome 
you to the program and confirm:  (a) your personal information; (b) 
medication availability; (c) shipping time, and; (d) refill schedule.  
 
Enroll only once - and at any time!   

REFILLS Refills are not automatic, but they’re easy - we call you!  Before 
processing a refill we confirm how much medication you have on hand and 
whether you’ve had any health or medication changes.  We contact you 
one month prior to ensure you always have a sufficient supply of 
medication. 

PACK SIZES As a safety feature, all medications are delivered in the original sealed 
package supplied from the brand name manufacturer’s approved facility.  
Medications are dispensed and mailed directly to you by a licensed 
pharmacy in Canada, the United Kingdom or Australia. Pack sizes may vary 
from country to country, which we take into account when scheduling 
your refill call. 

GENERIC 

MEDICATIONS  

CANARX only offers brand name medications that represent savings. 
Generic medications may provide the greatest savings to your health plan.  
If you are currently using a generic medication, you are not eligible to 
order the brand name medication through this program. 

SHIPPING Your medication will be shipped direct from an international pharmacy to 
your home, via regular mail.  Please allow 20 business days for your 
package to arrive. 
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FOR MORE INFORMATION 
 

1-866-893-6337 
www.canarx.com 


